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From the Chair of the Water Quality Council

The Agenda for Lake Erie is the TMACOG Water Quality Council's (WQC) major policy paper 
and legislative agenda. It is a dynamic document that reflects TMACOG’s diverse membership, 
regional stakeholders, and the hard work of the WQC and its broad committees. First produced 
in 2018, this is the first major update we have undertaken to the agenda. The updates are in 
response to emerging science, growing concern among the general public, legislative action, 
and leadership from Governor DeWine and Governor Whitmer to focus on the health of our 
Great Lakes. It includes recommendations addressing water quality policies and funding  
including the western Lake Erie Total Maximum Daily Load (TMDL) study and H2Ohio. We are 
asking that our legislators and various government agencies use this carefully researched and 
prepared guidance document as a tool when determining what programs and projects should 
be considered and prioritized for funding. In simple terms, it is our recipe book for restoring 
Lake Erie to its full potential. 

I am ever grateful and constantly in awe of the incredible people in our region that contribute 
their time, passion, and expertise to make TMACOG what it is today. I thank them all, including 
the TMACOG staff, for helping make the Agenda for Lake Erie something we can all be proud of 
and support. 

The Agenda for Lake Erie is endorsed by a strong coalition of communities 

and stakeholders. We invite you to visit the Water Quality pages at tmacog.org

to read more about creation of this agenda and learn how you can use it to  

protect and advocate for Lake Erie.
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Regional
•   Urgent Need - Local governments should ensure long-term maintenance and function of privately owned stormwater 
     infrastructure by requiring permanent maintenance plans attached to property deeds and through periodic inspection. 
•   Publicly owned stormwater control measures should have a dedicated funding source to ensure long-term maintenance  
     and function.
•   In Progress - Promote consistent construction site plan review procedures and improve consistency in sediment and 
     erosion control regulations and enforcement across jurisdictions.
•    Promote regional integration and standardization for stormwater management and green stormwater infrastructure  
     across the TMACOG region.
•    Local governments should collaborate and coordinate on infrastructure improvements within the road right-of-way for   
      strategic investments (storm, sanitary, water) and formally integrate stormwater management in transportation planning  
     and projects.
•    Local governments should build partnerships with local businesses and property owners to ensure that all phases of new  
     development comply with stormwater regulations, to encourage green infrastructure, and to ensure long-term  
     maintenance plans are implemented.

Funding
•   Encourage the use of stormwater utilities to fund local stormwater management programs and the installation and long- 
     term maintenance of stormwater infrastructure. 
• Encourage MS4s to incorporate green stormwater management practices by educating developers of innovative  
     stormwater practices and participation in state and federal grant programs.
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     Overview of Legal Tools 

The U.S. government, the separate states, and their various agencies have overlapping and entwined oversight of water  
quality. This brief looks at the major regulations and outlines federal and state responsibilities. Understanding the responsi-
ble party is a tool that is crucial to making effective action. 

According to Ohio EPA’s 2018 Nutrient Mass Balance Study, phosphorus loads from non-point sources (NPS) are the driving 
force behind western Lake Erie’s harmful algal blooms. Recent studies have indicated that non-point sources are 88% of 
phosphorus load in the Maumee River, 89% in the Portage River, and 93% in the Sandusky River. Most of these NPS phos-
phorus inputs are from agricultural sources. This section provides a short overview of the legal framework for water quality 
permitting, specifically focusing on the regulatory tools available to address nutrient loading in the western Lake Erie basin 
(WLEB.) Much of this summary was taken from the report prepared by law professors Jack Tuholske and Ken Kilbert and  
commissioned by the Lucas County Board of Commissioners in 2015. 

The Clean Water Act
In 1972, Congress passed the Clean Water Act (CWA) with the goal to “restore and maintain the chemical, physical, and 
biological integrity of the Nation’s waters.” The Act establishes the basic structure for regulating point source discharges of 
pollutants into the waters of the United States through the National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES). This 
permitting program can be credited with the significant reductions in polluted discharges from industry, wastewater, and 
other pollution sources that enter water resources via a discrete point source. The NPDES program sets pollutant discharge 
limitations based on state and federal pollutant limits and water quality standards set by the state. Responsibility for  
implementation of the NPDES program is delegated to the state agencies, namely the Ohio EPA and Michigan Department  
of the Environment, Great Lakes, and Energy in the TMACOG region. 

Language in the CWA regarding “nation’s waters,” and “waters of the U.S.” has been debated and redefined over the years. 
Much of the discussion concerns intermittent ponds or wetlands and their connection to a larger body of water. In our 
region, in the Great Black Swamp, it can be argued that any standing water is part of a larger system. However, others argue 
that a wet spot in a field should not be regulated like a multi-acre wetland. In June 2020, the Navigable Waters Protection 
Rule redefined Waters of the U.S. for federal regulation: 

• The territorial seas and traditional navigable waters,
• Perennial and intermittent tributaries to those waters,
• Certain lakes, ponds, and impoundments, and
• Wetlands adjacent to jurisdictional waters

Exclusions: 
The final rule also details 12 categories of exclusions (i.e., features that are not “waters of the United States”), such as 
features that only contain water in direct response to rainfall (e.g., ephemeral features), groundwater, many ditches, prior 
converted cropland, and waste treatment systems.

“The term ‘point source’ means any discernible, confined and discrete conveyance, including but not limited to 
any pipe, ditch, channel, tunnel, conduit, well, discrete fissure, container, rolling stock, concentrated animal  
feeding operation, or vessel or other floating craft, from which pollutants are or may be discharged. This term  
does not include agricultural stormwater discharges and return flows from irrigated agriculture.”  
– Clean Water Act Section 502 https://www.epa.gov/cwa-404/clean-water-act-section-502-general-definitions

While the Clean Water Act has regulated point sources effectively, it employs a less regulatory approach for addressing non-
point source  pollution. Non-point source pollution is the term for the wide-ranging sources of pollutants that do not fall un-
der the definition of a point source. Non-point sources include pollution that enters waterways by precipitation runoff over 
or through the ground. Amendments to the CWA in 1987 brought sweeping regulation of many types of stormwater through 
the NPDES program by classifying them as point sources, including stormwater discharges associated with construction, 
industry and municipal storm sewer systems (MS4s). However, “agricultural stormwater discharges” are explicitly exempt-
ed from the definition of point source and these stormwater regulations. Concentrated animal feeding operations (CAFOs), 
though, are defined as point sources and hence need NPDES permits if they discharge pollutants to waters.
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•	 Provide priority financial assistance to local jurisdictions to fund construction of sewer extensions including the cost of 
sewer laterals, based on financial need and degree of watershed impairment.

•	 Very few county health departments have current and complete information on septic systems and most records are 
still on paper. Health departments will need financial assistance from the state to establish complete electronic records 
of existing systems and utilize computer mapping technology to manage them effectively.

•	 Provide state funding for health districts to implement programs to inspect home sewage treatment systems to ensure 
their proper operation and to identify necessary repairs to protect water quality, human health, and the financial inter-
est of existing and prospective homeowners.

Stormwater Management 

Urban stormwater runoff is generated from rainfall and snowmelt as it flows over land and impervious surfaces directly into our local 
waterways and Lake Erie. As it moves, runoff picks up trash, chemicals, sediment, oils, nutrients, and other pollutants. Increasing 
impervious area increases pollution and it also increases the volume and velocity of stormwater entering waterways, leading to stream 
bank erosion and the sedimentation of waterways and stream beds. Stormwater runoff directly impacts aquatic communities and the 
beneficial uses of rivers, streams, and Lake Erie.

Early pollution control efforts of the 1972 Clean Water Act focused on obvious point sources: municipal wastewater treatment plants 
and industrial discharges that flow from a pipe directly to a water body. Since that time, National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System 
(NPDES) permitting program has also been used as a regulatory tool to address the significant water quality issues caused by runoff from 
the built environment. By 1987, the NPDES program was extended to stormwater runoff and included regulation of urban areas. Under 
these regulations, local governments with municipal separate storm sewer systems (MS4s) must address these five areas with their 
stormwater management programs. 

1. Detecting and eliminating illegal discharges to stormwater systems
2. Ensuring that municipal operations and maintenance activities do not contribute to stormwater pollution
3. Regulating runoff from construction sites
4. Preventing long-term stormwater pollution resulting from development
5. Engaging the public through stormwater education and opportunities to participate in the stormwater planning process

Members of TMACOG’s Stormwater Coalition that are regulated under NPDES MS4 stormwater permits have coordinated closely with 
Ohio EPA to meet these requirements and to improve the stormwater permitting process for local governments and for local developers. 

Recommended Stormwater Policies

Federal and State
• Urgent Need - Under the Ohio Revised Code (ORC), counties face many hurdles to inspecting and enforcing required  
     sediment and erosion control measures on construction sites. To ensure uniform and consistent enforcement authority    
     across the state, ORC 307.79 should be amended to give incorporated and unincorporated areas equal authority to  
     enforce Ohio EPA regulations required by the NPDES MS4 stormwater permit.
• Encourage federal and state agencies to write stormwater regulations that detail clear expectations for compliance and   
     that contain standards that are enforceable by state and local agencies.
• Ohio EPA should actively engage regulated MS4s in the entire stormwater NPDES rule-making process via early 
     stakeholder outreach for the MS4 stormwater permit and the Construction General Permit. Improve early stakeholder  
     outreach by providing clear, consistent, and timely notification of the permit drafting process and opportunities for 
     stakeholder involvement. 
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Impairment and TMDLs
The Clean Water Act requires states to define water quality standards and compile data and information to assess the con-
ditions of waterways within their borders. States need to report the status of waterbodies and identify waterbodies that do 
not meet water quality standards set by the state. Through an “Integrated Report” produced every two years, each state 
reports to U.S. EPA its Section 303(d) list of waterbodies it has designated as “impaired.” States then must conduct additional 
detailed assessments on impaired waterbodies to determine current levels of pollutant loads and determine the total maxi-
mum daily load (TMDL) for each such waterbody. A TMDL is the total amount of a pollutant that a waterbody can receive and 
still meet water quality standards. Ultimately, a TMDL determines the pollutant load allocations for point sources and non-
point sources and can serve as a planning tool for efforts to reduce pollution from both.

It’s important to note that the CWA does not give the federal government authority to regulate non-point sources. And, 
while TMDLs can be used by states as a justification to regulate non-point sources, states are not required by the CWA to 
regulate non-point sources through enforcement of TMDLs.  

Water Quality Standards 
Ohio EPA has defined “uses” that apply to each waterbody in the state and has applied criteria to determine if a 
waterbody is able to support those uses. If the waterbody cannot support the designated uses, it is considered  
“impaired.” These designated uses are: 

• Aquatic Life: measured by a waterbody’s ability to support healthy fish and macroinvertebrate communities;
• Human Health: measured by the level of contaminants found in the tissues of fish that people use for food;
• Recreation: measured by a waterbody’s safety for swimming, boating, and other recreation involving contact

with water;
• Public Drinking Water: measured by a waterbody’s ability to provide safe drinking water with conventional

treatment methods.

The issue of the western Lake Erie basin’s impairment has been the subject of much debate among state and federal 
regulators, local decision-makers, and industry. In 2016, Michigan Department of the Environment, Great Lakes, and  
Energy assigned an impaired designation to Michigan waters of Lake Erie due to algal blooms caused by excessive  
phosphorus. However, Ohio EPA’s 303(d) lists had come under much scrutiny for declining to declare the western basin as 
impaired despite significant annual algal blooms. While Ohio EPA had previously declared sections of the western basin as 
impaired – shoreline areas, and areas near Toledo’s and Oregon’s drinking water intakes – the agency withheld an impair-
ment designation for the open waters of Lake Erie’s western basin until 2018. Figure 1 shows the Lake Erie assessment units 
assessed by Ohio EPA. Ohio EPA’s 2018 integrated report included impairment designations due to excessive algae growth for 
all western basin assessment units for both recreational uses and public drinking water supply uses. With the release of the 
2020 Integrated Report, Ohio committed to develop a Maumee Watershed nutrient TMDL to address algae-related impair-
ments in the western basin and to provide a TMDL for U.S. EPA approval within two to three years. 

Importantly, under current Ohio law and administra-
tive rules, the impairment designation and subsequent 
development of a western Lake Erie basin TMDL do not 
offer any additional authority to the state to regulate 
non-point sources of nutrient pollution. 
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Onsite Sewage Treatment

Publicly owned sanitary sewer systems are recognized by the Ohio Revised Code as the best available technology for sewage 
treatment. On-site sewage treatment systems (septic systems and package plants) that comply with today’s standards can be 
an effective and economical means of treating sewage in rural areas where sewers are not available. However, home sewage 
treatment systems that discharge to waterways can be a major source of bacteria and nutrients, leading to public health  
advisories, loss of recreational opportunities, and algae blooms in the western basin of Lake Erie. Before the creation of 
public sanitary sewer systems, small, older communities typically were created with dense clusters of small residential lots 
that formed a high concentration of home sewage treatment systems. These systems typically have a life-span of 25 to 30 
years and small lots mean there is not adequate room on the property to install replacement systems. As a result, homes in 
these communities are likely to have poorly operating home sewage treatment systems that do not meet current standards. 
Where sanitary sewers are available and accessible, existing home sewage treatment systems are required to connect to 
sewers, often presenting a new financial burden to property owners. Many local health districts have secured grant funds to 
help homeowners offset the cost of repairs and upgrades. Prior to the Kasich administration’s elimination of Ohio Water and 
Sewer Commission’s Rotary Loan program, 0% interest loans were made available to counties and municipalities to offset the 
cost of sanitary sewer and water assessments that were levied, but deferred, against agricultural properties.

Recommended Policies for Onsite Sewage Treatment

Figure 1. Lake Erie Assessment Units

       Federal and State 
•	 Discourage legislation that allows individual properties to opt out of the sewer tap requirement. Opt-outs challenge the 

financial viability of a public sewer system and may make extension of the sewer to the area cost-prohibitive to other 
residents. 

       Regional 
•	 Urgent Need - Support enforcement of regulations currently implemented by local health departments which require all 

sewage treatment systems to have an Operation and Maintenance Permit as required in Ohio Administrative Code 3701-
29. Further encourage local health departments to consider funding and implementation of Operation and Maintenance 
programs a priority.

•	 Local governments should require inspections of septic systems upon transfer of real estate. 
•	 Support educational programs that teach homeowners how to safely maintain a home sewage treatment system. 
•	 Home sewage treatment systems should not be permitted for new subdivisions within a facility planning area boundary. 

New subdivisions should connect to public sewers and be served by the facility planning area’s designated wastewater 
treatment plant. 

•	 To minimize nutrient and bacterial loading in the waterways of the WLEB, local boards of health should develop stringent 
standards that take into account watershed nutrient loading when permitting the installation, alteration, or operation of 
HSTS.

•	 Thinking Bigger - Local boards of health should ramp up enforcement to address HSTS that are shown to contribute to 
nutrient pollution in the WLEB and provide grants or low-interest loans to property owners to offset the cost of repairs or 
sewer connections.

•	 Thinking Bigger - Develop a phased-in approach to re-certify existing “grandfathered” on-site systems to require 
appropriate periodic maintenance.

•	 Use the 208 Plan boundaries proactively to inform builders and homeowners of facility planning areas where they may 
be required to tap into sewers in the future. 

Funding 
•	 Restore funding to the Rotary Loan Program previously administered by the Ohio Water and Sewer Commission to assist 

local governments with financing sanitary sewer and water main extensions through agricultural areas. 

•	 Target homeowner and community assistance for sewer taps, repair, or replacement of onsite sewage treatment system 
based on economic need and watershed nutrient and bacteria loads.
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The State/Federal Balance: Addressing Non-point Sources with the Clean Water Act
In contrast to the regulatory approach to point source pollutants, the Clean Water Act (CWA) addresses non-point source 
pollution primarily through voluntary incentive programs, grants, technical support, and watershed planning and leaves the 
issue of compulsory regulation of non-point sources up to the separate states. In Ohio, the Ohio Environmental Protection 
Agency (Ohio EPA) is the responsible agency. Amendments to the CWA in 1987 established the Section 319 Non-point Source 
Management Program Section. This program includes no regulatory authority, but provides federal leadership, funding, 
incentives, and technical assistance for state and local non-point source efforts. Since its inception, Section 319 has provided 
more than $4 billion in federal funds and technical assistance to address issues of non-point source pollution. However,  
Section 319 relies solely on voluntary participation. To receive 319 funding, states must compile a comprehensive strategy 
for implementing non-point source projects targeted at the causes and sources of watershed impairment. In Ohio, these 
plans are called Non-point Source Implementation Strategies (NPS-IS) or 9-element plans.

Safe Drinking Water Act 
Through the authority of the 1974 Safe Drinking Water Act (SDWA) the U.S. EPA sets national science-based standards to 
protect people from health risks associated with contaminants that may be found in drinking water. These standards set 
enforceable maximum contaminant levels for specific drinking water contaminants and require methods for treatment and 
removal of contaminants. Amendments to the SDWA in 1996 recognized the importance of preventing contaminants at their 
source and require utilities to assess their source water. Under the SDWA, every state must conduct an assessment of its 
sources of drinking water – including rivers, lakes, reservoirs, springs, and ground water wells – to identify significant  
potential sources of contamination and to determine how susceptible the sources are to these threats. The U.S. EPA source 
water protection program focuses on developing tools and partnerships for voluntary source water protection efforts and 
allows states to adopt programs to protect their watershed. However, the SDWA alone cannot be used as a regulatory tool to  
protect source water. While the CWA and SDWA can work in tandem to protect drinking water sources, regulatory gaps  
present challenges to local governments charged with providing safe drinking water. For example, while drinking water  
utilities in Ohio and Michigan must develop source water protection programs, those communities that draw source water 
from Lake Erie have no direct ability to regulate or protect their source water over this large watershed area.

Ohio Agencies and Their Oversight Roles:

Below are brief descriptions of the roles of state agencies in overseeing regulation and enforcement of the diverse activities 
that influence nutrient pollution.

Ohio Department of Agriculture (ODA)
The Ohio Department of Agriculture Division of Soil and Water Conservation (DSWC) is charged with overseeing many of the 
agricultural activities that impact water quality in Lake Erie. Through the Division of Soil and Water Conservation (DSWC), 
the ODA also oversees the administration of the county Soil and Water Conservation Districts. Among other regulatory 
programs, the ODA is responsible for the Agricultural Pollution Abatement program under Ohio Revised Code chapter 939, 
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•    Phase in a requirement that asset management plans be in place before a community can receive Water Pollution Control    
      Loan Funds for wastewater improvements.
•    Incentivize “biggest bang” nutrient reductions through support for nutrient trading programs that allow dischargers to   
      purchase credits for non-point source and habitat projects to offset nutrient discharges. Tightening effluent limits may 
      force local governments to invest in treatment technologies that eliminate ever-smaller sources of pollution. It may be 
      more cost-effective for these funds to be applied to non-point source and habitat projects that remove nutrients in  
      the watershed.

Both Drinking Water and Wastewater 
•    State and federal agencies should support local efforts at beneficial reuse and management of wastewater biosolids and  
      drinking water residuals that take into consideration sustainability, relative risks, and lifecycle costs.

Regional
Drinking Water 
•    Support efforts by individual water systems to collaborate with watershed partners in the preparation of Source Water 
      Protection Plans. 
•    Local governments should collaborate to create and maintain an inventory of water supply infrastructure to facilitate  
      emergency water supplies and serve as a resource for asset management planning. 

Wastewater 
•    Local governments and regional partners should utilize Ohio EPA’s Water Resources Restoration Sponsor program that  
      uses Publicly Owned Treatment Works partnerships for water quality improvements. 

Both Drinking Water and Wastewater

•    Operating drinking water and wastewater systems requires specialized equipment, software, and personnel. Local   
      governments can work together and save money by coordinating resources. 
•    Asset management plans should ensure the long-term sustainability of managerial, technical, and financial capability 
      of all drinking water and wastewater systems in the region and should include emergency preparedness plans and risk   
      and resiliency assessments. 

Funding
•    Local governments face large challenges in their work to provide safe and reliable drinking water in the face of their  
      inability to control nutrient pollutants that originate from outside of their jurisdiction. All levels of government should 
      support full funding for advanced treatment equipment, personnel, and chemicals to address microcystin and other  
      pollutants.
•    State and federal financing for drinking water, wastewater, and stormwater infrastructure should allow for flexible  
      decision-making at the local level to ensure funds are invested most effectively.
•    Public officials should provide information on financing and rate structuring mechanisms for capital improvements    
      addressing drinking water supply and distribution, wastewater treatment, and stormwater management.
•    Fund and support development of training programs that provide continuing education credit for water and wastewater  
      operators, professional engineers, and planners. 
•    Provide state funding for education, training, and public service opportunities for water infrastructure careers and  

increase awareness of public sector jobs to ensure a strong water and wastewater labor force into the future.
•    Thinking Bigger – Provide support for water trust funds. A water trust could provide a funding source for water 

infrastructure. A trust would augment the federal water and wastewater State Revolving funds. Any trust fund must   
       include a mechanism to ensure that funds will be used in a timely manner for intended purposes. The funding sources 
       should come from taxes or fees on goods and services related to a clean water issue – e.g. fertilizer, pesticides, beverage     

containers, pharmaceuticals.
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including regulation and enforcement of manure application to farm fields and the management of other residual farm 
products. Regulatory authority for concentrated animal feeding facilities (CAFFs) falls to the ODA under Ohio Revised Code 
chapter 903. Combined animal feeding operations (CAFOs) that meet certain conditions fall under the OEPA permitting pro-
gram discussed later.  

The “distressed watershed” rules are among those issued pursuant to the statutory authority of Ohio Revised Code chap-
ter 939. Although an impairment designation and a subsequent TMDL does not require states to regulate non-point source 
pollution, a State of Ohio “Distressed Watersheds Designation” can support state-level regulation over agricultural nutrient 
sources. The Distressed Watershed administrative rules developed in 2010 give the Director of Agriculture the authority to 
designate a watershed “in distress” based on several criteria including an Ohio EPA impairment designation due to nutrients, 
evidence that a waterway is a threat to public health, evidence of algal blooms, threats to public water supplies, evidence of 
contaminants in bathing waters, or nuisance conditions that impact aquatic life. A distressed designation triggers restrictions 
on the application of manure and requires implementation of approved nutrient management plans for agricultural opera-
tions within a designated watershed. The Ohio Soil and Water Conservation Commission (OSWCC), a seven-member body 
appointed by the governor, is the approving body for “Watershed in Distress” designations. To date, the Grand Lake St. Marys 
watershed is the only one that has been designated as “distressed.” 

ODA and Soil and Water Conservation Districts are responsible for the implementation of certain aspects of Senate Bill 1, 
passed by the Ohio General Assembly in 2015. This legislation places additional restrictions on nutrient applications, both 
manure and fertilizer, in the western Lake Erie basin including restrictions on frozen or saturated soils, when rain is forecast, 
or during winter months. 

Ohio Environmental Protection Agency (OEPA)
In addition to Ohio EPA’s central role in the development of 303(d) lists of impaired waters and subsequent TMDLs, the Ohio 
EPA is in charge of issuing and enforcing NPDES permits for wastewater, industry, stormwater, and other discharges to waters 
of the U.S. The agency also investigates and enforces rules related to illicit discharges and spills into waterways. Although 
Ohio EPA has very limited authority over most agricultural operations, the agency does hold permitting authority for some 
activities related to the operation of animal feeding operations. Concentrated Animal Feeding Operations (CAFOs) that meet 
certain size thresholds are required to obtain a NPDES permit through Ohio EPA if they discharge to waters of the U.S. Addi-
tionally, Ohio EPA holds regulatory authority over the use, storage, and land application of biosolids – a treated byproduct of 
wastewater treatment. While Ohio permits the land application of biosolids as a fertilizer, the federal standards for biosolids 
are more stringent than the standards for the land application of manure.

Ohio Department of Health (ODH)
Home sewage treatment systems (HSTS) that discharge to surface waters are subject to regulation by the Ohio Department 
of Health (ODH) and the County Health Districts. Rules became effective in 2015 that prohibit the discharge of newly  
constructed HSTS to streams, rivers, ditches, ponds, lakes, tile drain, or other waterways. Under these rules, HSTS must also 
meet design and siting requirements to prevent surface and groundwater pollution and must be reviewed by local health  
districts. HSTS built prior to 2010 that do not create public health nuisances are exempted from these rules. While local 
health districts are charged with inspections of HSTS, ensuring operations and maintenance of existing systems, and review-
ing site plans for new installations, Ohio EPA issues NPDES permits for newly installed systems.

Ohio Department of Natural Resources (ODNR)
In 2016, the Division of Soil and Water Conservation (DSWC) was transferred from ODNR to the Ohio Department of Agricul-
ture as directed by the 131st General Assembly in HB 64. At the same time, the powers and duties of the chief of the Division 
of Soil and Water Resources were delegated to the director of Agriculture. Following the reassignment of the DSWC to the 
ODA, ODNR was relieved of its responsibility for overseeing many aspects of agricultural activity impacting water quality and 
oversight of soil and water conservation districts. While ODNR is no longer responsible for assessing penalties for manure 
application violations, the agency can assess penalties in the event that a release of pollutants kills fish or aquatic wildlife. 
For example, in 2017, three separate manure applications before rain events killed 67,000 fish. After an investigation, ODNR 
assessed the offenders $30,000 in fines. 

Funding 
•    Urgent Need – Ohio should establish a long-term funding mechanism for H2Ohio to support watershed planning 
      and restoration.
•    Local governments should establish stormwater utilities to fund green infrastructure improvements and long-term   
      maintenance of them. 
•    Provide funding for the development and update Non-point Source Implementation Strategies (NPS-IS) that define 
      measurable goals and strategies for natural drainage system restoration projects to address causes and sources of 
      watershed impairment. 
•    Provide funding for the implementation of green infrastructure and natural drainage system restoration projects that are 
      recommended in NPS-IS plans or that advance the goals of water quality improvement plans.
•    Provide funding and technical support to local governments to assist homeowner associations and private pond and 
      lake owners during the design and implementation process to reduce future issues with water quality function that may  
      contribute nutrients to local waterways.
•    Develop a mechanism for regular coordination of water quality projects that align with funding priorities of private   
      funders.
•    Thinking Bigger - Establish wetland mitigation and stormwater banking to offset impacts made through development 
      and land conversion. Mitigation should be implemented within the same watershed in which development or land use 
      changes occur. 
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Drinking Water and Wastewater Treatment

Local governments are responsible for providing safe, abundant, and reliable supply of drinking water to their residents 
through systems of treatment that remove and treat pollutants to produce high quality drinking water. Communities 
that draw source water from the western basin of Lake Erie must treat pollutants and algal toxins that may originate 
in neighboring communities or upstream watersheds outside the water system’s jurisdiction and control. In addition, 
water systems are required by the EPA to publish a Consumer Confidence Report, which details potential source water 
contaminants, any contaminants found in drinking water, health risks, and other information important to consumers.

Treating wastewater from homes, business, and industry so that clean water can be returned to the natural environment 
is also an essential role of the public sector. Local wastewater treatment facilities have invested hundreds of millions of 
dollars in infrastructure to reduce nutrients and other pollutants reaching Lake Erie, eliminated combined sewer overflows, 
and improved collection systems. They have invested in chemical treatment, filtration, and other modern techniques. 
Wastewater treatment plants (WWTPs) are regulated under the Clean Water Act National Pollutant Discharge Elimination 
System (NPDES,) which places limits on pollutants in WWTP discharges. 

Recommended Policies for Drinking Water and Wastewater Treatment 

State and Federal 
Drinking Water
      State and federal agencies should support research and provide timely guidance to drinking water providers regarding     
      emerging contaminants of concern.

Wastewater
•    Urgent Need - Develop phosphorus and nitrogen NPDES effluent limits on all publicly and privately owned package plants    
      and wastewater treatment facilities in WLEB that consider the size of the facility and the watershed nutrient load limits.  
      Require all facilities to monitor and report phosphorus and nitrogen discharges.
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Annex 4 of the Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement (GLWQA)
The Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement first signed in 1972 is a commitment between the United States and Canada to  
restore and protect shared water resources – the Great Lakes. The GLWQA is a binding agreement, but implementation of 
the agreement through legislation and rulemaking is up to each country and in the U.S. this responsibility falls heavily on 
Great Lakes states. The GLWQA includes ten annexes, which each focus on specific issues. The 2012 Annex 4 solidifies each 
country’s commitment to reducing nutrient loadings into the Great Lakes, setting a target of a 40% reduction of phosphorus 
in Lake Erie by 2025. The state of Ohio’s Domestic Action Plan lays out a strategy for meeting this target that involves the 
state agencies of Ohio EPA, ODNR, ODA, ODH, and coordinated by the Ohio Lake Erie Commission. The states of Michigan 
and Indiana have also developed their own state domestic action plans, which have been included along with Ohio’s plan 
into a U.S. Action Plan for Lake Erie. These plans detail how existing programs can be used to work toward the 40% reduction 
goal. However, the plans themselves do not grant any additional regulatory authority to the states.

Resources 

State of Ohio, “State of Ohio’s Domestic Action Plan 1.1”, PDF file, August 2018,  
https://www.lakeerie.ohio.gov/Portals/0/Ohio%20DAP/DAP%201-1%20FINAL%202018-08-27.pdf

Tuholske, Jack and Kilbert, Kenneth, “Moving Forward: Legal Solutions to Lake Erie's Harmful Algal Blooms”, Lucas County, Ohio Board of 
County Commissioners, April 15, 2015,  
https://co.lucas.oh.us/DocumentCenter/View/54639/Moving-Forward-Legal-Solutions-to-Lake-Eries-Harmful-Algal-Blooms?bidId=. 

Division of Surface Water, “Ohio 2020 Integrated Water Quality Monitoring and Assessment Report”, Ohio Environmental Protection 
Agency, May 2020,  
https://www.epa.ohio.gov/Portals/35/tmdl/2020intreport/2020_Final_IR_CompleteReport_May2020.pdf?ver=2020-05-11-150221-420.

United States Environmental Protection Agency, “Understanding the Safe Drinking Water Act”, PDF file, June 2004, 
https://www.epa.gov/sites/production/files/2015-04/documents/epa816f04030.pdf.

Kilbert, Kenneth. “Distressed Watershed: A Designation To Ease the Algae Crisis in Lake Erie and Beyond,” Dickinson Law Review 124, 
no. 1 (2019).

11.

Restoration and Protection of Natural Drainage Systems 

Natural drainage systems that include networks of meandering streams, wetlands, riparian buffers, vegetated floodplains, 
forests, and grasslands offer a host of benefits to local communities, provide in-stream and terrestrial habitat, support native 
species, and improve the quality of local waterways and Lake Erie. Wetlands, forests, and other vegetated areas reduce surface 
runoff, slow stream flow, reduce erosion, and filter nutrients and other contaminants. Natural floodplains are important for 
the storage and conveyance of water from large rain events, preventing property damage and relieving burdens on engineered 
drainage systems.

Through the process of urban, suburban, and agricultural development, many benefits of these natural drainage features have 
been degraded or eliminated. In urbanized areas, pavement, roofs, and other impervious surfaces increase the volume and 
velocity of runoff during rain events and load waterways with pollutants. In our region’s rural areas, swampland and forests 
have faced a long history of engineered drainage through networks of tiles and ditches. While this has allowed for a robust 
agricultural economy, these drainage modifications have accelerated the flow of sediment, nutrients, and other pollutants to 
local rivers and Lake Erie and has contributed to sediment deposition in mouth of the Maumee river with subsequent dredging 
costs in the Toledo Harbor. 

Some natural drainage benefit can be restored by protecting remaining riparian areas, floodplains, wetlands, forests, and 
grasslands while investing funds to strategically restore and enhance these features in areas where their hydrologic function 
has been lost. On a smaller scale, green infrastructure practices that emphasize infiltration, evapotranspiration, and rainwater 
reuse can be implemented at the time of development or as retrofits to restore or mimic natural systems. Restoring the 
function of natural drainage systems will require an integrated approach that leans on changes to policies, practices, and 
funding mechanisms.

Recommended Policies for the Restoration and Protection of Natural Drainage Systems

Federal and State 
•    Urgent Need - In the state of Ohio, open lake disposal of dredged materials has been banned as of July 2020. The state of  
      Ohio should engage stakeholders to identify and assess the feasibility of potential beneficial uses of dredged materials and   
      to establish collaborative funding mechanisms. The state of Ohio must work quickly to advance permitting for beneficial 
      reuses to establish a long-term, sustainable solution to re-use of dredged materials.  
•    The Ohio EPA should encourage and incentivize infiltration of stormwater on all new construction and redevelopment of   
      more than one acre and provide clear guidance for design and siting.

Regional
•    Many jurisdictions may have outdated policies that create barriers to implementing green infrastructure, restoring natural  
      areas, and other practices that manage stormwater and protect water quality.  Local governments should review and update    
      zoning codes, engineering specifications, and local ordinances to remove these barriers.
•    Support public acquisition or establish permanent easement of riparian areas by voluntary decision of willing property 
      owners and provide compensation for loss of property. 
•    Integrate watershed-based planning and stormwater management through green infrastructure into the TMACOG Long  
      Range Transportation Plan.
•    Educate and engage local governments, foundations, businesses, non-profits, and neighborhoods to promote the  
      incorporation of green infrastructure into development landscape design.
•    Thinking Bigger - Encourage local governments and plan commissions to specify riparian buffer widths based on analysis of  
      watershed hydrology and local constraints. 
•    Thinking Bigger - County engineers, drain commissioners, and drainage boards should consider implementing ditch 
      maintenance practices such as two-stage ditches, vegetated buffers, and aquatic habitat restoration that reduce sediment  
      and pollutant transport downstream while maintaining the drainage required for protection of property and agricultural 
      production.

MAKE CHART (?)
Ohio Department of Agriculture
Regulatory authority for nutrient applications and CAFFs, implementation of the distressed wa-
tershed rules

Ohio Environmental Protection Agency
Regulatory authority for NPDES permits, large CAFOs

Ohio Department of Natural Resources
Can penalize pollution events that kill fish or aquatic life

Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement – Annex 4
Defines strategies but includes no regulatory authority

Ohio Department of Agriculture
Regulatory authority for nutrient applications and CAFFs, implementation of the distressed watershed rules

Ohio Environmental Protection Agency
Regulatory authority for NPDES permits, large CAFOs

Ohio Department of Natural Resources
Can penalize pollution events that kill fish or aquatic life

Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement – Annex 4
Defines strategies but includes no regulatory authority
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Regional
•	 Local governments should consider incentives, easements, or voluntary land purchases to establish setbacks from 

waterways.
•	 Foster collaboration between farmers, SWCDs, and co-ops in implementing new and existing agricultural regulations and 

practices for responsible application of fertilizer and manure. 
•	 Work with local groups and universities to identify new methods for improving soil health and water quality. Work on 

tracking successes and scaling up these new best management practices (BMPs).
•	 State and local governments should communicate with downstream communities on the agricultural and non-point 

source efforts taking place throughout the watershed.

Funding 
•	 Urgent Need - To fully support agricultural nutrient reduction programs, states must provide permanent year-to-year 

funding for Soil and Water Conservation Districts (SWCDs) that will allow SWCDs to pay for operational costs, program 
administration, and office support. States should also allocate additional SWCD funding as they increasingly rely on 
SWCDs for landowner education and technical support, watershed planning, and nutrient reduction implementation.

•	 Urgent Need - Fully fund and maintain H2Ohio to provide effective incentives for nutrient management plan 
development and the expanded use of drainage control structures, blind inlets, soil amendments, cover crops, variable 
rate fertilizer application, installation and maintenance of edge-of-field treatment systems, and innovative practices that 
reduce nutrient and soil losses from agricultural fields while maintaining profitability.

•	 Urgent Need - Maintain H2Ohio to support funding for wetland and riparian restoration projects, especially in frequently 
flooded and/or marginal production areas.

•	 Urgent Need - Currently, H2Ohio funds are provided to any farmer willing to sign up. To avoid spreading resources too 
thinly, target farms that will provide the greatest nutrient reduction and are located in watersheds with the highest 
nutrient loading.

•	 Support funding for expanded edge-of-field monitoring, targeted soil testing, and interpretation of results.
•	 Increase funding for a robust research and monitoring network to assess the efficacy of agriculture BMPs, to quantify 

pathways of nutrient loss from agricultural operations, and to document progress toward meeting nutrient reduction 
goals.

•	 Provide funding for watershed-based planning that engages the agricultural community in setting measurable goals and 
strategies for conservation and BMP implementation.

•	 Fund research and development of a long-term, modern solution to treat and transport manure that does not rely on 
land application.

•	 Fund research that examines the link between tile drain density and water quality related to transport of nutrients from 
fields to waterways, as well as the optimal tile density for agricultural production and protection of water resources.

7.

Lake Erie TMDL and Supporting Policies

 
•	 Preferred scenario: State agencies of the western Lake Erie basin – Ohio Environmental Protection Agency, 

Michigan Department of Environment, Great Lakes, and Energy, and Indiana Office of Water Quality – should work 
collaboratively to develop and implement multi-state TMDLs for WLEB watersheds.

•	 Urgent Need - In the absence of preferred interstate collaboration, the state of Ohio should work within the two- to 
three-year timeframe committed in the 2020 Integrated Report to prepare TMDLs for Ohio’s portion of the western 
Lake Erie watersheds that can be implemented through the existing Ohio EPA TMDL processes. Ohio should clearly 
detail the TMDL progress and timeline for completion in the 2022 Integrated Report.

•	 Watershed assessments and TMDLs should list all relevant sources of impairment including agricultural nutrient 
runoff, animal feeding operations, and household sewage. Ohio EPA’s stream monitoring program should have 
sufficient resources to characterize all nutrient sources.

•	 A TMDL should assign load limits to all point and non-point nutrient sources based on each source’s contribution to 
the nutrient load.

•	 Urgent Need - Integrate TMDL load reduction goals into all state-level regulatory and funding programs.
•	 Request that the Ohio Department of Agriculture revive its 2018 proposal to designate western Lake Erie watersheds 

as “Watersheds in Distress” as a tool to reduce non-point source nutrient pollution through a western Lake Erie basin 
TMDL. Request that the Ohio Soil and Water Conservation Commission convene regularly to review all evidence and 
testimony until a decision has been reached on the designation. 

•	 The federal redefinition of “Waters of the United States” eliminates protections for 50 percent of the nation’s 
remaining wetlands and approximately 18 percent of the nation’s stream miles. States must work quickly to ensure 
that language in permitting programs which protect water resources and limit pollutants in waters of the state 
remain in effect as intended.

•	 To encourage accountability for all sources of nutrient pollution, states should use targeted regulation rather than 
relying primarily on funding for voluntary measures to reduce nutrient loading at its source. 

•	 States should develop numeric (measurable and quantifiable) water quality criteria for total phosphorus applicable 
to rivers and streams in the western Lake Erie basin. 

•	 Urgent Need - U.S. EPA should dedicate ongoing funding to state agencies and research partners to offset the costs 
of the substantial staffing requirements for standards development, monitoring, analysis, and reporting related to 
the western Lake Erie Basin. 

•	 Urgent Need - The state of Ohio should formally adopt an agronomic rate of no more than 50ppm for both manure 
and commercial fertilizer across all permitting requirements and funding programs.

TMACOG supports Ohio EPA’s commitment to develop a western Lake Erie basin TMDL within two to three years with 
recognition that a TMDL alone will not provide authority to regulate non-point discharges. Due to the significant nutrient 
contributions from agriculture, placing additional effluent limits on currently permitted NPDES point source dischargers will 
not produce the nutrient reductions needed to remove Lake Erie’s impairment designation. States must fully utilize existing 
state-level regulatory authority to effectively reduce nutrients from non-point and agricultural sources and must address 
gaps in current regulatory authority that may inhibit the ability to remove the WLEB impairment designation. Solutions to 
Lake Erie’s algae problem must include new agricultural regulations, adequate funding, technical support, and a well- 
communicated phased approach for the agriculture industry.
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H2Ohio
The state of Ohio has shown commitment to improve the health of Lake Erie by passing H2Ohio and following 
through with funding. In July 2019, the Ohio General Assembly approved two years of funding for Governor Mike 
DeWine’s water quality funding plan – H2Ohio. While this plan was developed to address water quality issues 
throughout the state, a heavy emphasis is placed on the western Lake Erie basin (WLEB) and the issues of harmful 
algal blooms (HAB), wetland losses, and excessive nutrients (especially phosphorous). H2Ohio was launched with 
an initial focus on four priorities, and three state agencies are charged with implementing the plan. Ohio Depart-
ment of Agriculture (ODA) will manage the largest portion. It is tasked with reducing agricultural phosphorous 
runoff. The Ohio Department of Natural Resources (ODNR) is creating wetlands, and the Ohio Environmental  
Protection Agency (OEPA) is addressing failing septic systems and preventing lead contamination.  

During the first year of the program (July 2019 – June 2020), funds were utilized to commit to projects primarily in 
the WLEB. Recently, the state underwent significant budget cuts due to the COVID-19 pandemic. The first year of 
funding remained in place, and as of fall 2020, indications are positive regarding the availability of the second year 
of funding. Nearly 2,000 agricultural producers enrolled over 1 million acres of land for voluntary nutrient manage-
ment practices. Wetlands will be created, restored, or enhanced on more than 3,000 acres to filter 60,000 acres. 
Drinking water projects will improve water supply for 4,000 people, and hundreds of lead service lines and home 
sewage treatment systems (HSTS) will be replaced or repaired. Implementation of nutrient management practices, 
wetland projects, and HSTS upgrades are aimed at making measurable progress toward meeting the goal of a 40% 
phosphorous load reduction to Lake Erie by 2025.

Two years of the H2Ohio program will allow important work to begin but will not achieve water quality goals in 
the WLEB or the rest of Ohio. Legislators should adopt a long-term funding mechanism, planning, oversight, and 
accountability for this program to achieve intended water quality outcomes. Targeted implementation will ensure 
that projects will efficiently address the major causes of water quality degradation.

       Recommendations for H2Ohio
• The General Assembly should pass legislation to establish a comprehensive long-term funding and planning

mechanism for H2Ohio that includes -
o oversight by a diverse advisory board, including representation by local governments that are impacted by the

degradation of drinking water sources
o funding for locally driven, watershed-based planning
o long-term funding for SWCDs for project implementation and program administration
o accountability through data reporting and monitoring
o substantial staffing for state agencies and research partners tasked with standards development, monitoring,

analysis, and reporting

• Currently, ODA’s H2Ohio funds are provided based on a farmer’s willingness to sign up. To avoid spreading resources
too thinly, target farms that will provide the greatest nutrient reduction and are located in watersheds with the highest
nutrient loading.

• Recipients of H2Ohio funding should be required to report data to help inform future funding priorities and identify
implementation challenges and successes.

• H2Ohio funding should continue to prioritize and support restoration projects such as coastal and upland wetlands.
• H2Ohio should support public-private partnerships by vetting innovative technologies and projects that remove

nutrients and algae from the waterways.
• H2Ohio should build upon existing public-public relationships between local governmental entities to implement

H2Ohio projects.
• H2Ohio should provide funding to identify and remediate legacy nutrient hot spots.
• H2Ohio should make funding available to local governments and non-profits for implementation planning, watershed

analysis, local administration, and long-term management for nutrient reduction efforts.

Policy Recommendations for Agriculture
Federal and State
•	 Amend thresholds for medium and large Animal Feeding Operations (AFOs) and Concentrated Animal Feeding Facilities 

(CAFFs) to increase the number of facilities under permit requirements.
•	 Tighten or introduce permit conditions for AFOs and CAFFs in the Lake Erie basin regarding where and how much 

manure may be spread.  
•	 Request that Ohio Department of Agriculture work with Ohio EPA to ensure permit requirements for animal feeding 

operations properly account for the size of operation, watershed impairments, surrounding land use, and proximity 
to environmentally sensitive areas. These regulatory revisions should be implemented prior to issuing new permits to 
install or operate.

•	 Update CAFO and CAFF permit discharge criteria to consistently refer to Ohio’s Waters of the State rather than Waters 
of the U.S.

•	 States should utilize all options for voluntary and regulatory adoption of nutrient management planning and
implementation of a minimum set of nutrient best management practices.

•	 Standardize an agronomic rate of no more than 50ppm for both manure and commercial fertilizer across all permitting 
requirements and funding programs.

•	 Ohio Department of Agriculture should maintain records that will allow the agency to monitor the application and 
transport of nutrient pollutants including nutrient application information for all agricultural and landscaping uses, 
estimated tile density and record of new tile installed, square footage of CAFOs and CAFFS, number of animals, manure 
applications, and legacy nutrient hotspots.

•	 The legislature should specifically define commercial fertilizer as an agricultural pollutant in Ohio Revised Code.
•	 Keep successful and innovative conservation programs like Conservation Innovation Grants and Regional Conservation 

Partnership Programs in the Farm Bill.
•	 Offer additional incentives for CRP and CREP, such as adjustable bonuses structured to overcome market shifts, so that 

farmers do not abandon the installed practice when crop prices fluctuate. 

Agriculture

Agriculture, both cultivated crops and livestock production, is a critical regional industry and the single largest contributor 
of nutrients to Lake Erie. Effective strategies to improve the health of Lake Erie must be effective in making large changes 
to nutrient management on farms and feeding operations. The western Lake Erie basin (WLEB) is approximately 9,300 
square miles and agricultural activities account for 75 percent of the total land area. The 2017 Census of Agriculture values 
agricultural sales at over $3 billion, indicating that agriculture is also a significant contributor to the regional economy and an 
important industry.

Most of the region’s agricultural land is in areas where wetlands, including the Great Black Swamp, were once the primary 
landscape feature. These areas include highly productive soils but have poor drainage. Drainage ditches and subsurface tiles 
are necessary for optimal agricultural production in this area, and therefore have been used increasingly throughout the 
region from the mid-1800s to the present. 

The TMACOG planning region includes large parts of three priority watersheds for nutrient management in the WLEB: River 
Raisin, Maumee River, and Portage River. Effective policies can assist farmers with practices that manage fertilizer inputs to 
fields and control water flow to prevent transport of excess nutrients to waterways. Sensible regulation may limit application 
of excess nutrients including manure, when such application can be harmful.

In addition to managing nutrient inputs and outflows, voluntary changes to land use can be a valuable tool. Farmers may opt 
to retire highly erodible, marginal, floodplain, and riparian agricultural areas and restore wetlands and natural areas through 
federal programs such as Conservation Reserve Program (CRP) and Conservation Reserve Enhancement Program (CREP).  
These lands buffer waterways, improve water quality and wildlife habitat, and lessen the stress on crop insurance programs 
in flood-prone areas. The Agricultural Conservation Easement Program (ACEP) permanently protects conservation practices.

Stakeholders and all levels of government have made progress in setting nutrient reduction goals and strategies, but long-
term objectives will only be met if state legislatures pass targeted regulation and dedicate funding for these programs and 
the agencies that administer them.
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H2Ohio
The state of Ohio has shown commitment to improve the health of Lake Erie by passing H2Ohio and following 
through with funding. In July 2019, the Ohio General Assembly approved two years of funding for Governor Mike 
DeWine’s water quality funding plan – H2Ohio. While this plan was developed to address water quality issues 
throughout the state, a heavy emphasis is placed on the western Lake Erie basin (WLEB) and the issues of harmful 
algal blooms (HAB), wetland losses, and excessive nutrients (especially phosphorous). H2Ohio was launched with 
an initial focus on four priorities, and three state agencies are charged with implementing the plan. Ohio Depart-
ment of Agriculture (ODA) will manage the largest portion. It is tasked with reducing agricultural phosphorous 
runoff. The Ohio Department of Natural Resources (ODNR) is creating wetlands, and the Ohio Environmental  
Protection Agency (OEPA) is addressing failing septic systems and preventing lead contamination. 

During the first year of the program (July 2019 – June 2020), funds were utilized to commit to projects primarily in 
the WLEB. Recently, the state underwent significant budget cuts due to the COVID-19 pandemic. The first year of 
funding remained in place, and as of fall 2020, indications are positive regarding the availability of the second year 
of funding. Nearly 2,000 agricultural producers enrolled over 1 million acres of land for voluntary nutrient manage-
ment practices. Wetlands will be created, restored, or enhanced on more than 3,000 acres to filter 60,000 acres. 
Drinking water projects will improve water supply for 4,000 people, and hundreds of lead service lines and home 
sewage treatment systems (HSTS) will be replaced or repaired. Implementation of nutrient management practices, 
wetland projects, and HSTS upgrades are aimed at making measurable progress toward meeting the goal of a 40% 
phosphorous load reduction to Lake Erie by 2025.

Two years of the H2Ohio program will allow important work to begin but will not achieve water quality goals in 
the WLEB or the rest of Ohio. Legislators should adopt a long-term funding mechanism, planning, oversight, and 
accountability for this program to achieve intended water quality outcomes. Targeted implementation will ensure 
that projects will efficiently address the major causes of water quality degradation.

Recommendations for H2Ohio
•	 The General Assembly should pass legislation to establish a comprehensive long-term funding and planning

mechanism for H2Ohio that includes -
o oversight by a diverse advisory board, including representation by local governments that are impacted by the 

degradation of drinking water sources 
o funding for locally driven, watershed-based planning 
o long-term funding for SWCDs for project implementation and program administration
o accountability through data reporting and monitoring
o substantial staffing for state agencies and research partners tasked with standards development, monitoring, 

analysis, and reporting 

•	 Currently, ODA’s H2Ohio funds are provided based on a farmer’s willingness to sign up. To avoid spreading resources 
too thinly, target farms that will provide the greatest nutrient reduction and are located in watersheds with the highest 
nutrient loading.

•	 Recipients of H2Ohio funding should be required to report data to help inform future funding priorities and identify 
implementation challenges and successes.

•	 H2Ohio funding should continue to prioritize and support restoration projects such as coastal and upland wetlands.
•	 H2Ohio should support public-private partnerships by vetting innovative technologies and projects that remove 

nutrients and algae from the waterways.
•	 H2Ohio should build upon existing public-public relationships between local governmental entities to implement

H2Ohio projects. 
•	 H2Ohio should provide funding to identify and remediate legacy nutrient hot spots.
•	 H2Ohio should make funding available to local governments and non-profits for implementation planning, watershed

analysis, local administration, and long-term management for nutrient reduction efforts.

Policy Recommendations for Agriculture
Federal and State 
• Amend thresholds for medium and large Animal Feeding Operations (AFOs) and Concentrated Animal Feeding Facilities

(CAFFs) to increase the number of facilities under permit requirements.
• Tighten or introduce permit conditions for AFOs and CAFFs in the Lake Erie basin regarding where and how much

manure may be spread.
• Request that Ohio Department of Agriculture work with Ohio EPA to ensure permit requirements for animal feeding

operations properly account for the size of operation, watershed impairments, surrounding land use, and proximity
to environmentally sensitive areas. These regulatory revisions should be implemented prior to issuing new permits to
install or operate.

• Update CAFO and CAFF permit discharge criteria to consistently refer to Ohio’s Waters of the State rather than Waters
of the U.S.

• States should utilize all options for voluntary and regulatory adoption of nutrient management planning and
implementation of a minimum set of nutrient best management practices.

• Standardize an agronomic rate of no more than 50ppm for both manure and commercial fertilizer across all permitting
requirements and funding programs.

• Ohio Department of Agriculture should maintain records that will allow the agency to monitor the application and
transport of nutrient pollutants including nutrient application information for all agricultural and landscaping uses,
estimated tile density and record of new tile installed, square footage of CAFOs and CAFFS, number of animals, manure
applications, and legacy nutrient hotspots.

• The legislature should specifically define commercial fertilizer as an agricultural pollutant in Ohio Revised Code.
• Keep successful and innovative conservation programs like Conservation Innovation Grants and Regional Conservation

Partnership Programs in the Farm Bill.
• Offer additional incentives for CRP and CREP, such as adjustable bonuses structured to overcome market shifts, so that

farmers do not abandon the installed practice when crop prices fluctuate.

Agriculture

Agriculture, both cultivated crops and livestock production, is a critical regional industry and the single largest contributor 
of nutrients to Lake Erie. Effective strategies to improve the health of Lake Erie must be effective in making large changes 
to nutrient management on farms and feeding operations. The western Lake Erie basin (WLEB) is approximately 9,300 
square miles and agricultural activities account for 75 percent of the total land area. The 2017 Census of Agriculture values 
agricultural sales at over $3 billion, indicating that agriculture is also a significant contributor to the regional economy and an 
important industry.

Most of the region’s agricultural land is in areas where wetlands, including the Great Black Swamp, were once the primary 
landscape feature. These areas include highly productive soils but have poor drainage. Drainage ditches and subsurface tiles 
are necessary for optimal agricultural production in this area, and therefore have been used increasingly throughout the 
region from the mid-1800s to the present. 

The TMACOG planning region includes large parts of three priority watersheds for nutrient management in the WLEB: River 
Raisin, Maumee River, and Portage River. Effective policies can assist farmers with practices that manage fertilizer inputs to 
fields and control water flow to prevent transport of excess nutrients to waterways. Sensible regulation may limit application 
of excess nutrients including manure, when such application can be harmful.

In addition to managing nutrient inputs and outflows, voluntary changes to land use can be a valuable tool. Farmers may opt 
to retire highly erodible, marginal, floodplain, and riparian agricultural areas and restore wetlands and natural areas through 
federal programs such as Conservation Reserve Program (CRP) and Conservation Reserve Enhancement Program (CREP).  
These lands buffer waterways, improve water quality and wildlife habitat, and lessen the stress on crop insurance programs 
in flood-prone areas. The Agricultural Conservation Easement Program (ACEP) permanently protects conservation practices.

Stakeholders and all levels of government have made progress in setting nutrient reduction goals and strategies, but long-
term objectives will only be met if state legislatures pass targeted regulation and dedicate funding for these programs and 
the agencies that administer them.
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Regional
•	 Local governments should consider incentives, easements, or voluntary land purchases to establish setbacks from 

waterways.
•	 Foster collaboration between farmers, SWCDs, and co-ops in implementing new and existing agricultural regulations and 

practices for responsible application of fertilizer and manure. 
•	 Work with local groups and universities to identify new methods for improving soil health and water quality. Work on 

tracking successes and scaling up these new best management practices (BMPs).
•	 State and local governments should communicate with downstream communities on the agricultural and non-point 

source efforts taking place throughout the watershed.

Funding 
•	 Urgent Need - To fully support agricultural nutrient reduction programs, states must provide permanent year-to-year 

funding for Soil and Water Conservation Districts (SWCDs) that will allow SWCDs to pay for operational costs, program 
administration, and office support. States should also allocate additional SWCD funding as they increasingly rely on 
SWCDs for landowner education and technical support, watershed planning, and nutrient reduction implementation.

•	 Urgent Need - Fully fund and maintain H2Ohio to provide effective incentives for nutrient management plan 
development and the expanded use of drainage control structures, blind inlets, soil amendments, cover crops, variable 
rate fertilizer application, installation and maintenance of edge-of-field treatment systems, and innovative practices that 
reduce nutrient and soil losses from agricultural fields while maintaining profitability.

•	 Urgent Need - Maintain H2Ohio to support funding for wetland and riparian restoration projects, especially in frequently 
flooded and/or marginal production areas.

•	 Urgent Need - Currently, H2Ohio funds are provided to any farmer willing to sign up. To avoid spreading resources too 
thinly, target farms that will provide the greatest nutrient reduction and are located in watersheds with the highest 
nutrient loading.

•	 Support funding for expanded edge-of-field monitoring, targeted soil testing, and interpretation of results.
•	 Increase funding for a robust research and monitoring network to assess the efficacy of agriculture BMPs, to quantify 

pathways of nutrient loss from agricultural operations, and to document progress toward meeting nutrient reduction 
goals.

•	 Provide funding for watershed-based planning that engages the agricultural community in setting measurable goals and 
strategies for conservation and BMP implementation.

•	 Fund research and development of a long-term, modern solution to treat and transport manure that does not rely on 
land application.

•	 Fund research that examines the link between tile drain density and water quality related to transport of nutrients from 
fields to waterways, as well as the optimal tile density for agricultural production and protection of water resources.

7.

Lake Erie TMDL and Supporting Policies

 
•	 Preferred scenario: State agencies of the western Lake Erie basin – Ohio Environmental Protection Agency, 

Michigan Department of Environment, Great Lakes, and Energy, and Indiana Office of Water Quality – should work 
collaboratively to develop and implement multi-state TMDLs for WLEB watersheds.

•	 Urgent Need - In the absence of preferred interstate collaboration, the state of Ohio should work within the two- to 
three-year timeframe committed in the 2020 Integrated Report to prepare TMDLs for Ohio’s portion of the western 
Lake Erie watersheds that can be implemented through the existing Ohio EPA TMDL processes. Ohio should clearly 
detail the TMDL progress and timeline for completion in the 2022 Integrated Report.

•	 Watershed assessments and TMDLs should list all relevant sources of impairment including agricultural nutrient 
runoff, animal feeding operations, and household sewage. Ohio EPA’s stream monitoring program should have 
sufficient resources to characterize all nutrient sources.

•	 A TMDL should assign load limits to all point and non-point nutrient sources based on each source’s contribution to 
the nutrient load.

•	 Urgent Need - Integrate TMDL load reduction goals into all state-level regulatory and funding programs.
•	 Request that the Ohio Department of Agriculture revive its 2018 proposal to designate western Lake Erie watersheds 

as “Watersheds in Distress” as a tool to reduce non-point source nutrient pollution through a western Lake Erie basin 
TMDL. Request that the Ohio Soil and Water Conservation Commission convene regularly to review all evidence and 
testimony until a decision has been reached on the designation. 

•	 The federal redefinition of “Waters of the United States” eliminates protections for 50 percent of the nation’s 
remaining wetlands and approximately 18 percent of the nation’s stream miles. States must work quickly to ensure 
that language in permitting programs which protect water resources and limit pollutants in waters of the state 
remain in effect as intended.

•	 To encourage accountability for all sources of nutrient pollution, states should use targeted regulation rather than 
relying primarily on funding for voluntary measures to reduce nutrient loading at its source. 

•	 States should develop numeric (measurable and quantifiable) water quality criteria for total phosphorus applicable 
to rivers and streams in the western Lake Erie basin. 

•	 Urgent Need - U.S. EPA should dedicate ongoing funding to state agencies and research partners to offset the costs 
of the substantial staffing requirements for standards development, monitoring, analysis, and reporting related to 
the western Lake Erie Basin. 

•	 Urgent Need - The state of Ohio should formally adopt an agronomic rate of no more than 50ppm for both manure 
and commercial fertilizer across all permitting requirements and funding programs.

TMACOG supports Ohio EPA’s commitment to develop a western Lake Erie basin TMDL within two to three years with 
recognition that a TMDL alone will not provide authority to regulate non-point discharges. Due to the significant nutrient 
contributions from agriculture, placing additional effluent limits on currently permitted NPDES point source dischargers will 
not produce the nutrient reductions needed to remove Lake Erie’s impairment designation. States must fully utilize existing 
state-level regulatory authority to effectively reduce nutrients from non-point and agricultural sources and must address 
gaps in current regulatory authority that may inhibit the ability to remove the WLEB impairment designation. Solutions to 
Lake Erie’s algae problem must include new agricultural regulations, adequate funding, technical support, and a well- 
communicated phased approach for the agriculture industry.
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Annex 4 of the Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement (GLWQA)
The Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement first signed in 1972 is a commitment between the United States and Canada to 
restore and protect shared water resources – the Great Lakes. The GLWQA is a binding agreement, but implementation of 
the agreement through legislation and rulemaking is up to each country and in the U.S. this responsibility falls heavily on 
Great Lakes states. The GLWQA includes ten annexes, which each focus on specific issues. The 2012 Annex 4 solidifies each 
country’s commitment to reducing nutrient loadings into the Great Lakes, setting a target of a 40% reduction of phosphorus 
in Lake Erie by 2025. The state of Ohio’s Domestic Action Plan lays out a strategy for meeting this target that involves the 
state agencies of Ohio EPA, ODNR, ODA, ODH, and coordinated by the Ohio Lake Erie Commission. The states of Michigan 
and Indiana have also developed their own state domestic action plans, which have been included along with Ohio’s plan 
into a U.S. Action Plan for Lake Erie. These plans detail how existing programs can be used to work toward the 40% reduction 
goal. However, the plans themselves do not grant any additional regulatory authority to the states.

Resources 

State of Ohio, “State of Ohio’s Domestic Action Plan 1.1”, PDF file, August 2018, 
https://www.lakeerie.ohio.gov/Portals/0/Ohio%20DAP/DAP%201-1%20FINAL%202018-08-27.pdf

Tuholske, Jack and Kilbert, Kenneth, “Moving Forward: Legal Solutions to Lake Erie's Harmful Algal Blooms”, Lucas County, Ohio Board of 
County Commissioners, April 15, 2015,  
https://co.lucas.oh.us/DocumentCenter/View/54639/Moving-Forward-Legal-Solutions-to-Lake-Eries-Harmful-Algal-Blooms?bidId=. 

Division of Surface Water, “Ohio 2020 Integrated Water Quality Monitoring and Assessment Report”, Ohio Environmental Protection 
Agency, May 2020, 
https://www.epa.ohio.gov/Portals/35/tmdl/2020intreport/2020_Final_IR_CompleteReport_May2020.pdf?ver=2020-05-11-150221-420.

United States Environmental Protection Agency, “Understanding the Safe Drinking Water Act”, PDF file, June 2004, 
https://www.epa.gov/sites/production/files/2015-04/documents/epa816f04030.pdf.

Kilbert, Kenneth. “Distressed Watershed: A Designation To Ease the Algae Crisis in Lake Erie and Beyond,” Dickinson Law Review 124,  
no. 1 (2019).
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Restoration and Protection of Natural Drainage Systems 

Natural drainage systems that include networks of meandering streams, wetlands, riparian buffers, vegetated floodplains, 
forests, and grasslands offer a host of benefits to local communities, provide in-stream and terrestrial habitat, support native 
species, and improve the quality of local waterways and Lake Erie. Wetlands, forests, and other vegetated areas reduce surface 
runoff, slow stream flow, reduce erosion, and filter nutrients and other contaminants. Natural floodplains are important for 
the storage and conveyance of water from large rain events, preventing property damage and relieving burdens on engineered 
drainage systems.

Through the process of urban, suburban, and agricultural development, many benefits of these natural drainage features have 
been degraded or eliminated. In urbanized areas, pavement, roofs, and other impervious surfaces increase the volume and 
velocity of runoff during rain events and load waterways with pollutants. In our region’s rural areas, swampland and forests 
have faced a long history of engineered drainage through networks of tiles and ditches. While this has allowed for a robust 
agricultural economy, these drainage modifications have accelerated the flow of sediment, nutrients, and other pollutants to 
local rivers and Lake Erie and has contributed to sediment deposition in mouth of the Maumee river with subsequent dredging 
costs in the Toledo Harbor. 

Some natural drainage benefit can be restored by protecting remaining riparian areas, floodplains, wetlands, forests, and 
grasslands while investing funds to strategically restore and enhance these features in areas where their hydrologic function 
has been lost. On a smaller scale, green infrastructure practices that emphasize infiltration, evapotranspiration, and rainwater 
reuse can be implemented at the time of development or as retrofits to restore or mimic natural systems. Restoring the 
function of natural drainage systems will require an integrated approach that leans on changes to policies, practices, and 
funding mechanisms.

Recommended Policies for the Restoration and Protection of Natural Drainage Systems

Federal and State 
• Urgent Need - In the state of Ohio, open lake disposal of dredged materials has been banned as of July 2020. The state of

Ohio should engage stakeholders to identify and assess the feasibility of potential beneficial uses of dredged materials and
to establish collaborative funding mechanisms. The state of Ohio must work quickly to advance permitting for beneficial
reuses to establish a long-term, sustainable solution to re-use of dredged materials.

• The Ohio EPA should encourage and incentivize infiltration of stormwater on all new construction and redevelopment of
more than one acre and provide clear guidance for design and siting.

Regional
• Many jurisdictions may have outdated policies that create barriers to implementing green infrastructure, restoring natural

areas, and other practices that manage stormwater and protect water quality.  Local governments should review and update
zoning codes, engineering specifications, and local ordinances to remove these barriers.

• Support public acquisition or establish permanent easement of riparian areas by voluntary decision of willing property
owners and provide compensation for loss of property.

• Integrate watershed-based planning and stormwater management through green infrastructure into the TMACOG Long
Range Transportation Plan.

• Educate and engage local governments, foundations, businesses, non-profits, and neighborhoods to promote the
incorporation of green infrastructure into development landscape design.

• Thinking Bigger - Encourage local governments and plan commissions to specify riparian buffer widths based on analysis of
watershed hydrology and local constraints.

• Thinking Bigger - County engineers, drain commissioners, and drainage boards should consider implementing ditch
maintenance practices such as two-stage ditches, vegetated buffers, and aquatic habitat restoration that reduce sediment
and pollutant transport downstream while maintaining the drainage required for protection of property and agricultural
production.

MAKE CHART (?)
Ohio Department of Agriculture
Regulatory authority for nutrient applications and CAFFs, implementation of the distressed wa-
tershed rules

Ohio Environmental Protection Agency
Regulatory authority for NPDES permits, large CAFOs

Ohio Department of Natural Resources
Can penalize pollution events that kill fish or aquatic life

Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement – Annex 4
Defines strategies but includes no regulatory authority

Ohio Department of Agriculture
Regulatory authority for nutrient applications and CAFFs, implementation of the distressed watershed rules

Ohio Environmental Protection Agency
Regulatory authority for NPDES permits, large CAFOs

Ohio Department of Natural Resources
Can penalize pollution events that kill fish or aquatic life

Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement – Annex 4
Defines strategies but includes no regulatory authority
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including regulation and enforcement of manure application to farm fields and the management of other residual farm 
products. Regulatory authority for concentrated animal feeding facilities (CAFFs) falls to the ODA under Ohio Revised Code 
chapter 903. Combined animal feeding operations (CAFOs) that meet certain conditions fall under the OEPA permitting pro-
gram discussed later.  

The “distressed watershed” rules are among those issued pursuant to the statutory authority of Ohio Revised Code chap-
ter 939. Although an impairment designation and a subsequent TMDL does not require states to regulate non-point source 
pollution, a State of Ohio “Distressed Watersheds Designation” can support state-level regulation over agricultural nutrient 
sources. The Distressed Watershed administrative rules developed in 2010 give the Director of Agriculture the authority to 
designate a watershed “in distress” based on several criteria including an Ohio EPA impairment designation due to nutrients, 
evidence that a waterway is a threat to public health, evidence of algal blooms, threats to public water supplies, evidence of 
contaminants in bathing waters, or nuisance conditions that impact aquatic life. A distressed designation triggers restrictions 
on the application of manure and requires implementation of approved nutrient management plans for agricultural opera-
tions within a designated watershed. The Ohio Soil and Water Conservation Commission (OSWCC), a seven-member body 
appointed by the governor, is the approving body for “Watershed in Distress” designations. To date, the Grand Lake St. Marys 
watershed is the only one that has been designated as “distressed.” 

ODA and Soil and Water Conservation Districts are responsible for the implementation of certain aspects of Senate Bill 1, 
passed by the Ohio General Assembly in 2015. This legislation places additional restrictions on nutrient applications, both 
manure and fertilizer, in the western Lake Erie basin including restrictions on frozen or saturated soils, when rain is forecast, 
or during winter months. 

Ohio Environmental Protection Agency (OEPA)
In addition to Ohio EPA’s central role in the development of 303(d) lists of impaired waters and subsequent TMDLs, the Ohio 
EPA is in charge of issuing and enforcing NPDES permits for wastewater, industry, stormwater, and other discharges to waters 
of the U.S. The agency also investigates and enforces rules related to illicit discharges and spills into waterways. Although 
Ohio EPA has very limited authority over most agricultural operations, the agency does hold permitting authority for some 
activities related to the operation of animal feeding operations. Concentrated Animal Feeding Operations (CAFOs) that meet 
certain size thresholds are required to obtain a NPDES permit through Ohio EPA if they discharge to waters of the U.S. Addi-
tionally, Ohio EPA holds regulatory authority over the use, storage, and land application of biosolids – a treated byproduct of 
wastewater treatment. While Ohio permits the land application of biosolids as a fertilizer, the federal standards for biosolids 
are more stringent than the standards for the land application of manure.

Ohio Department of Health (ODH)
Home sewage treatment systems (HSTS) that discharge to surface waters are subject to regulation by the Ohio Department 
of Health (ODH) and the County Health Districts. Rules became effective in 2015 that prohibit the discharge of newly 
constructed HSTS to streams, rivers, ditches, ponds, lakes, tile drain, or other waterways. Under these rules, HSTS must also 
meet design and siting requirements to prevent surface and groundwater pollution and must be reviewed by local health 
districts. HSTS built prior to 2010 that do not create public health nuisances are exempted from these rules. While local 
health districts are charged with inspections of HSTS, ensuring operations and maintenance of existing systems, and review-
ing site plans for new installations, Ohio EPA issues NPDES permits for newly installed systems.

Ohio Department of Natural Resources (ODNR)
In 2016, the Division of Soil and Water Conservation (DSWC) was transferred from ODNR to the Ohio Department of Agricul-
ture as directed by the 131st General Assembly in HB 64. At the same time, the powers and duties of the chief of the Division 
of Soil and Water Resources were delegated to the director of Agriculture. Following the reassignment of the DSWC to the 
ODA, ODNR was relieved of its responsibility for overseeing many aspects of agricultural activity impacting water quality and 
oversight of soil and water conservation districts. While ODNR is no longer responsible for assessing penalties for manure 
application violations, the agency can assess penalties in the event that a release of pollutants kills fish or aquatic wildlife. 
For example, in 2017, three separate manure applications before rain events killed 67,000 fish. After an investigation, ODNR 
assessed the offenders $30,000 in fines. 

Funding 
• Urgent Need – Ohio should establish a long-term funding mechanism for H2Ohio to support watershed planning

and restoration.
• Local governments should establish stormwater utilities to fund green infrastructure improvements and long-term

maintenance of them.
• Provide funding for the development and update Non-point Source Implementation Strategies (NPS-IS) that define

measurable goals and strategies for natural drainage system restoration projects to address causes and sources of
watershed impairment.

• Provide funding for the implementation of green infrastructure and natural drainage system restoration projects that are
recommended in NPS-IS plans or that advance the goals of water quality improvement plans.

• Provide funding and technical support to local governments to assist homeowner associations and private pond and
lake owners during the design and implementation process to reduce future issues with water quality function that may
contribute nutrients to local waterways.

• Develop a mechanism for regular coordination of water quality projects that align with funding priorities of private
funders.

• Thinking Bigger - Establish wetland mitigation and stormwater banking to offset impacts made through development
and land conversion. Mitigation should be implemented within the same watershed in which development or land use
changes occur.

12.

Drinking Water and Wastewater Treatment

Local governments are responsible for providing safe, abundant, and reliable supply of drinking water to their residents 
through systems of treatment that remove and treat pollutants to produce high quality drinking water. Communities 
that draw source water from the western basin of Lake Erie must treat pollutants and algal toxins that may originate 
in neighboring communities or upstream watersheds outside the water system’s jurisdiction and control. In addition, 
water systems are required by the EPA to publish a Consumer Confidence Report, which details potential source water 
contaminants, any contaminants found in drinking water, health risks, and other information important to consumers.

Treating wastewater from homes, business, and industry so that clean water can be returned to the natural environment 
is also an essential role of the public sector. Local wastewater treatment facilities have invested hundreds of millions of 
dollars in infrastructure to reduce nutrients and other pollutants reaching Lake Erie, eliminated combined sewer overflows, 
and improved collection systems. They have invested in chemical treatment, filtration, and other modern techniques. 
Wastewater treatment plants (WWTPs) are regulated under the Clean Water Act National Pollutant Discharge Elimination 
System (NPDES,) which places limits on pollutants in WWTP discharges.  

Recommended Policies for Drinking Water and Wastewater Treatment 

State and Federal 
Drinking Water
      State and federal agencies should support research and provide timely guidance to drinking water providers regarding    
      emerging contaminants of concern.

Wastewater
• Urgent Need - Develop phosphorus and nitrogen NPDES effluent limits on all publicly and privately owned package plants

and wastewater treatment facilities in WLEB that consider the size of the facility and the watershed nutrient load limits.
Require all facilities to monitor and report phosphorus and nitrogen discharges.
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The State/Federal Balance: Addressing Non-point Sources with the Clean Water Act
In contrast to the regulatory approach to point source pollutants, the Clean Water Act (CWA) addresses non-point source 
pollution primarily through voluntary incentive programs, grants, technical support, and watershed planning and leaves the 
issue of compulsory regulation of non-point sources up to the separate states. In Ohio, the Ohio Environmental Protection 
Agency (Ohio EPA) is the responsible agency. Amendments to the CWA in 1987 established the Section 319 Non-point Source 
Management Program Section. This program includes no regulatory authority, but provides federal leadership, funding, 
incentives, and technical assistance for state and local non-point source efforts. Since its inception, Section 319 has provided 
more than $4 billion in federal funds and technical assistance to address issues of non-point source pollution. However,  
Section 319 relies solely on voluntary participation. To receive 319 funding, states must compile a comprehensive strategy 
for implementing non-point source projects targeted at the causes and sources of watershed impairment. In Ohio, these 
plans are called Non-point Source Implementation Strategies (NPS-IS) or 9-element plans.

Safe Drinking Water Act 
Through the authority of the 1974 Safe Drinking Water Act (SDWA) the U.S. EPA sets national science-based standards to 
protect people from health risks associated with contaminants that may be found in drinking water. These standards set 
enforceable maximum contaminant levels for specific drinking water contaminants and require methods for treatment and 
removal of contaminants. Amendments to the SDWA in 1996 recognized the importance of preventing contaminants at their 
source and require utilities to assess their source water. Under the SDWA, every state must conduct an assessment of its 
sources of drinking water – including rivers, lakes, reservoirs, springs, and ground water wells – to identify significant  
potential sources of contamination and to determine how susceptible the sources are to these threats. The U.S. EPA source 
water protection program focuses on developing tools and partnerships for voluntary source water protection efforts and 
allows states to adopt programs to protect their watershed. However, the SDWA alone cannot be used as a regulatory tool to  
protect source water. While the CWA and SDWA can work in tandem to protect drinking water sources, regulatory gaps  
present challenges to local governments charged with providing safe drinking water. For example, while drinking water 
utilities in Ohio and Michigan must develop source water protection programs, those communities that draw source water 
from Lake Erie have no direct ability to regulate or protect their source water over this large watershed area.

Ohio Agencies and Their Oversight Roles:

Below are brief descriptions of the roles of state agencies in overseeing regulation and enforcement of the diverse activities 
that influence nutrient pollution.

Ohio Department of Agriculture (ODA)
The Ohio Department of Agriculture Division of Soil and Water Conservation (DSWC) is charged with overseeing many of the 
agricultural activities that impact water quality in Lake Erie. Through the Division of Soil and Water Conservation (DSWC), 
the ODA also oversees the administration of the county Soil and Water Conservation Districts. Among other regulatory 
programs, the ODA is responsible for the Agricultural Pollution Abatement program under Ohio Revised Code chapter 939, 
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• Phase in a requirement that asset management plans be in place before a community can receive Water Pollution Control
Loan Funds for wastewater improvements.

• Incentivize “biggest bang” nutrient reductions through support for nutrient trading programs that allow dischargers to
purchase credits for non-point source and habitat projects to offset nutrient discharges. Tightening effluent limits may
force local governments to invest in treatment technologies that eliminate ever-smaller sources of pollution. It may be
more cost-effective for these funds to be applied to non-point source and habitat projects that remove nutrients in
the watershed.

Both Drinking Water and Wastewater 
• State and federal agencies should support local efforts at beneficial reuse and management of wastewater biosolids and

drinking water residuals that take into consideration sustainability, relative risks, and lifecycle costs.

Regional
Drinking Water 
• Support efforts by individual water systems to collaborate with watershed partners in the preparation of Source Water

Protection Plans.
• Local governments should collaborate to create and maintain an inventory of water supply infrastructure to facilitate

emergency water supplies and serve as a resource for asset management planning.

Wastewater 
• Local governments and regional partners should utilize Ohio EPA’s Water Resources Restoration Sponsor program that

uses Publicly Owned Treatment Works partnerships for water quality improvements.

Both Drinking Water and Wastewater

• Operating drinking water and wastewater systems requires specialized equipment, software, and personnel. Local
governments can work together and save money by coordinating resources.

• Asset management plans should ensure the long-term sustainability of managerial, technical, and financial capability
of all drinking water and wastewater systems in the region and should include emergency preparedness plans and risk
and resiliency assessments.

Funding 
• Local governments face large challenges in their work to provide safe and reliable drinking water in the face of their

inability to control nutrient pollutants that originate from outside of their jurisdiction. All levels of government should
support full funding for advanced treatment equipment, personnel, and chemicals to address microcystin and other  
pollutants.

• State and federal financing for drinking water, wastewater, and stormwater infrastructure should allow for flexible
decision-making at the local level to ensure funds are invested most effectively.

• Public officials should provide information on financing and rate structuring mechanisms for capital improvements
addressing drinking water supply and distribution, wastewater treatment, and stormwater management.

• Fund and support development of training programs that provide continuing education credit for water and wastewater
operators, professional engineers, and planners.

• Provide state funding for education, training, and public service opportunities for water infrastructure careers and
increase awareness of public sector jobs to ensure a strong water and wastewater labor force into the future.

• Thinking Bigger – Provide support for water trust funds. A water trust could provide a funding source for water
infrastructure. A trust would augment the federal water and wastewater State Revolving funds. Any trust fund must
include a mechanism to ensure that funds will be used in a timely manner for intended purposes. The funding sources
should come from taxes or fees on goods and services related to a clean water issue – e.g. fertilizer, pesticides, beverage
containers, pharmaceuticals.
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Impairment and TMDLs
The Clean Water Act requires states to define water quality standards and compile data and information to assess the con-
ditions of waterways within their borders. States need to report the status of waterbodies and identify waterbodies that do 
not meet water quality standards set by the state. Through an “Integrated Report” produced every two years, each state 
reports to U.S. EPA its Section 303(d) list of waterbodies it has designated as “impaired.” States then must conduct additional 
detailed assessments on impaired waterbodies to determine current levels of pollutant loads and determine the total maxi-
mum daily load (TMDL) for each such waterbody. A TMDL is the total amount of a pollutant that a waterbody can receive and 
still meet water quality standards. Ultimately, a TMDL determines the pollutant load allocations for point sources and non-
point sources and can serve as a planning tool for efforts to reduce pollution from both.

It’s important to note that the CWA does not give the federal government authority to regulate non-point sources. And, 
while TMDLs can be used by states as a justification to regulate non-point sources, states are not required by the CWA to 
regulate non-point sources through enforcement of TMDLs.  

Water Quality Standards
Ohio EPA has defined “uses” that apply to each waterbody in the state and has applied criteria to determine if a 
waterbody is able to support those uses. If the waterbody cannot support the designated uses, it is considered  
“impaired.” These designated uses are: 

•	 Aquatic Life: measured by a waterbody’s ability to support healthy fish and macroinvertebrate communities;
•	 Human Health: measured by the level of contaminants found in the tissues of fish that people use for food;
•	 Recreation: measured by a waterbody’s safety for swimming, boating, and other recreation involving contact 

with water;
•	 Public Drinking Water: measured by a waterbody’s ability to provide safe drinking water with conventional 

treatment methods.

The issue of the western Lake Erie basin’s impairment has been the subject of much debate among state and federal  
regulators, local decision-makers, and industry. In 2016, Michigan Department of the Environment, Great Lakes, and 
Energy assigned an impaired designation to Michigan waters of Lake Erie due to algal blooms caused by excessive 
phosphorus. However, Ohio EPA’s 303(d) lists had come under much scrutiny for declining to declare the western basin as 
impaired despite significant annual algal blooms. While Ohio EPA had previously declared sections of the western basin as 
impaired – shoreline areas, and areas near Toledo’s and Oregon’s drinking water intakes – the agency withheld an impair-
ment designation for the open waters of Lake Erie’s western basin until 2018. Figure 1 shows the Lake Erie assessment units 
assessed by Ohio EPA. Ohio EPA’s 2018 integrated report included impairment designations due to excessive algae growth for 
all western basin assessment units for both recreational uses and public drinking water supply uses. With the release of the 
2020 Integrated Report, Ohio committed to develop a Maumee Watershed nutrient TMDL to address algae-related impair-
ments in the western basin and to provide a TMDL for U.S. EPA approval within two to three years. 

Importantly, under current Ohio law and administra-
tive rules, the impairment designation and subsequent 
development of a western Lake Erie basin TMDL do not 
offer any additional authority to the state to regulate 
non-point sources of nutrient pollution. 
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Onsite Sewage Treatment 

Publicly owned sanitary sewer systems are recognized by the Ohio Revised Code as the best available technology for sewage 
treatment. On-site sewage treatment systems (septic systems and package plants) that comply with today’s standards can be 
an effective and economical means of treating sewage in rural areas where sewers are not available. However, home sewage 
treatment systems that discharge to waterways can be a major source of bacteria and nutrients, leading to public health  
advisories, loss of recreational opportunities, and algae blooms in the western basin of Lake Erie. Before the creation of  
public sanitary sewer systems, small, older communities typically were created with dense clusters of small residential lots 
that formed a high concentration of home sewage treatment systems. These systems typically have a life-span of 25 to 30 
years and small lots mean there is not adequate room on the property to install replacement systems. As a result, homes in 
these communities are likely to have poorly operating home sewage treatment systems that do not meet current standards.  
Where sanitary sewers are available and accessible, existing home sewage treatment systems are required to connect to 
sewers, often presenting a new financial burden to property owners. Many local health districts have secured grant funds to 
help homeowners offset the cost of repairs and upgrades. Prior to the Kasich administration’s elimination of Ohio Water and 
Sewer Commission’s Rotary Loan program, 0% interest loans were made available to counties and municipalities to offset the 
cost of sanitary sewer and water assessments that were levied, but deferred, against agricultural properties.

Recommended Policies for Onsite Sewage Treatment

Figure 1. Lake Erie Assessment Units

       Federal and State 
• Discourage legislation that allows individual properties to opt out of the sewer tap requirement. Opt-outs challenge the

financial viability of a public sewer system and may make extension of the sewer to the area cost-prohibitive to other
residents.

       Regional 
• Urgent Need - Support enforcement of regulations currently implemented by local health departments which require all

sewage treatment systems to have an Operation and Maintenance Permit as required in Ohio Administrative Code 3701-
29. Further encourage local health departments to consider funding and implementation of Operation and Maintenance
programs a priority.

• Local governments should require inspections of septic systems upon transfer of real estate.
• Support educational programs that teach homeowners how to safely maintain a home sewage treatment system.
• Home sewage treatment systems should not be permitted for new subdivisions within a facility planning area boundary.

New subdivisions should connect to public sewers and be served by the facility planning area’s designated wastewater
treatment plant.

• To minimize nutrient and bacterial loading in the waterways of the WLEB, local boards of health should develop stringent
standards that take into account watershed nutrient loading when permitting the installation, alteration, or operation of
HSTS.

• Thinking Bigger - Local boards of health should ramp up enforcement to address HSTS that are shown to contribute to
nutrient pollution in the WLEB and provide grants or low-interest loans to property owners to offset the cost of repairs or
sewer connections.

• Thinking Bigger - Develop a phased-in approach to re-certify existing “grandfathered” on-site systems to require
appropriate periodic maintenance.

• Use the 208 Plan boundaries proactively to inform builders and homeowners of facility planning areas where they may
be required to tap into sewers in the future.

        Funding 
• Restore funding to the Rotary Loan Program previously administered by the Ohio Water and Sewer Commission to assist

local governments with financing sanitary sewer and water main extensions through agricultural areas.

• Target homeowner and community assistance for sewer taps, repair, or replacement of onsite sewage treatment system
based on economic need and watershed nutrient and bacteria loads.
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Overview of Legal Tools 

The U.S. government, the separate states, and their various agencies have overlapping and entwined oversight of water  
quality. This brief looks at the major regulations and outlines federal and state responsibilities. Understanding the responsi-
ble party is a tool that is crucial to making effective action. 

According to Ohio EPA’s 2018 Nutrient Mass Balance Study, phosphorus loads from non-point sources (NPS) are the driving 
force behind western Lake Erie’s harmful algal blooms. Recent studies have indicated that non-point sources are 88% of 
phosphorus load in the Maumee River, 89% in the Portage River, and 93% in the Sandusky River. Most of these NPS phos-
phorus inputs are from agricultural sources. This section provides a short overview of the legal framework for water quality 
permitting, specifically focusing on the regulatory tools available to address nutrient loading in the western Lake Erie basin 
(WLEB.) Much of this summary was taken from the report prepared by law professors Jack Tuholske and Ken Kilbert and 
commissioned by the Lucas County Board of Commissioners in 2015. 

The Clean Water Act
In 1972, Congress passed the Clean Water Act (CWA) with the goal to “restore and maintain the chemical, physical, and 
biological integrity of the Nation’s waters.” The Act establishes the basic structure for regulating point source discharges of 
pollutants into the waters of the United States through the National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES). This 
permitting program can be credited with the significant reductions in polluted discharges from industry, wastewater, and 
other pollution sources that enter water resources via a discrete point source. The NPDES program sets pollutant discharge 
limitations based on state and federal pollutant limits and water quality standards set by the state. Responsibility for  
implementation of the NPDES program is delegated to the state agencies, namely the Ohio EPA and Michigan Department  
of the Environment, Great Lakes, and Energy in the TMACOG region. 

Language in the CWA regarding “nation’s waters,” and “waters of the U.S.” has been debated and redefined over the years. 
Much of the discussion concerns intermittent ponds or wetlands and their connection to a larger body of water. In our 
region, in the Great Black Swamp, it can be argued that any standing water is part of a larger system. However, others argue 
that a wet spot in a field should not be regulated like a multi-acre wetland. In June 2020, the Navigable Waters Protection 
Rule redefined Waters of the U.S. for federal regulation: 

•	 The territorial seas and traditional navigable waters,
•	 Perennial and intermittent tributaries to those waters,
•	 Certain lakes, ponds, and impoundments, and
•	 Wetlands adjacent to jurisdictional waters

Exclusions: 
The final rule also details 12 categories of exclusions (i.e., features that are not “waters of the United States”), such as 
features that only contain water in direct response to rainfall (e.g., ephemeral features), groundwater, many ditches, prior 
converted cropland, and waste treatment systems.

“The term ‘point source’ means any discernible, confined and discrete conveyance, including but not limited to 
any pipe, ditch, channel, tunnel, conduit, well, discrete fissure, container, rolling stock, concentrated animal  
feeding operation, or vessel or other floating craft, from which pollutants are or may be discharged. This term 
does not include agricultural stormwater discharges and return flows from irrigated agriculture.” 
– Clean Water Act Section 502 https://www.epa.gov/cwa-404/clean-water-act-section-502-general-definitions

While the Clean Water Act has regulated point sources effectively, it employs a less regulatory approach for addressing non-
point source  pollution. Non-point source pollution is the term for the wide-ranging sources of pollutants that do not fall un-
der the definition of a point source. Non-point sources include pollution that enters waterways by precipitation runoff over 
or through the ground. Amendments to the CWA in 1987 brought sweeping regulation of many types of stormwater through 
the NPDES program by classifying them as point sources, including stormwater discharges associated with construction, 
industry and municipal storm sewer systems (MS4s). However, “agricultural stormwater discharges” are explicitly exempt-
ed from the definition of point source and these stormwater regulations. Concentrated animal feeding operations (CAFOs), 
though, are defined as point sources and hence need NPDES permits if they discharge pollutants to waters.
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• Provide priority financial assistance to local jurisdictions to fund construction of sewer extensions including the cost of
sewer laterals, based on financial need and degree of watershed impairment.

• Very few county health departments have current and complete information on septic systems and most records are
still on paper. Health departments will need financial assistance from the state to establish complete electronic records
of existing systems and utilize computer mapping technology to manage them effectively.

• Provide state funding for health districts to implement programs to inspect home sewage treatment systems to ensure
their proper operation and to identify necessary repairs to protect water quality, human health, and the financial inter-
est of existing and prospective homeowners.

Stormwater Management 

Urban stormwater runoff is generated from rainfall and snowmelt as it flows over land and impervious surfaces directly into our local 
waterways and Lake Erie. As it moves, runoff picks up trash, chemicals, sediment, oils, nutrients, and other pollutants. Increasing 
impervious area increases pollution and it also increases the volume and velocity of stormwater entering waterways, leading to stream 
bank erosion and the sedimentation of waterways and stream beds. Stormwater runoff directly impacts aquatic communities and the 
beneficial uses of rivers, streams, and Lake Erie.

Early pollution control efforts of the 1972 Clean Water Act focused on obvious point sources: municipal wastewater treatment plants 
and industrial discharges that flow from a pipe directly to a water body. Since that time, National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System 
(NPDES) permitting program has also been used as a regulatory tool to address the significant water quality issues caused by runoff from 
the built environment. By 1987, the NPDES program was extended to stormwater runoff and included regulation of urban areas. Under 
these regulations, local governments with municipal separate storm sewer systems (MS4s) must address these five areas with their 
stormwater management programs. 

1. Detecting and eliminating illegal discharges to stormwater systems
2. Ensuring that municipal operations and maintenance activities do not contribute to stormwater pollution
3. Regulating runoff from construction sites
4. Preventing long-term stormwater pollution resulting from development
5. Engaging the public through stormwater education and opportunities to participate in the stormwater planning process

Members of TMACOG’s Stormwater Coalition that are regulated under NPDES MS4 stormwater permits have coordinated closely with 
Ohio EPA to meet these requirements and to improve the stormwater permitting process for local governments and for local developers. 

Recommended Stormwater Policies

Federal and State
• Urgent Need - Under the Ohio Revised Code (ORC), counties face many hurdles to inspecting and enforcing required

sediment and erosion control measures on construction sites. To ensure uniform and consistent enforcement authority
across the state, ORC 307.79 should be amended to give incorporated and unincorporated areas equal authority to
enforce Ohio EPA regulations required by the NPDES MS4 stormwater permit.

• Encourage federal and state agencies to write stormwater regulations that detail clear expectations for compliance and
that contain standards that are enforceable by state and local agencies.

• Ohio EPA should actively engage regulated MS4s in the entire stormwater NPDES rule-making process via early
stakeholder outreach for the MS4 stormwater permit and the Construction General Permit. Improve early stakeholder
outreach by providing clear, consistent, and timely notification of the permit drafting process and opportunities for
stakeholder involvement.
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Regional
• Urgent Need - Local governments should ensure long-term maintenance and function of privately owned stormwater

infrastructure by requiring permanent maintenance plans attached to property deeds and through periodic inspection.
• Publicly owned stormwater control measures should have a dedicated funding source to ensure long-term maintenance

and function.
• In Progress - Promote consistent construction site plan review procedures and improve consistency in sediment and

erosion control regulations and enforcement across jurisdictions.
• Promote regional integration and standardization for stormwater management and green stormwater infrastructure

across the TMACOG region.
• Local governments should collaborate and coordinate on infrastructure improvements within the road right-of-way for

strategic investments (storm, sanitary, water) and formally integrate stormwater management in transportation planning
and projects.

• Local governments should build partnerships with local businesses and property owners to ensure that all phases of new
development comply with stormwater regulations, to encourage green infrastructure, and to ensure long-term
maintenance plans are implemented.

Funding
• Encourage the use of stormwater utilities to fund local stormwater management programs and the installation and long- 
     term maintenance of stormwater infrastructure.
• Encourage MS4s to incorporate green stormwater management practices by educating developers of innovative

stormwater practices and participation in state and federal grant programs.
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From the Chair of the Water Quality Council

The Agenda for Lake Erie is the TMACOG Water Quality Council's (WQC) major policy paper 
and legislative agenda. It is a dynamic document that reflects TMACOG’s diverse membership, 
regional stakeholders, and the hard work of the WQC and its broad committees. First produced 
in 2018, this is the first major update we have undertaken to the agenda. The updates are in  
response to emerging science, growing concern among the general public, legislative action, 
and leadership from Governor DeWine and Governor Whitmer to focus on the health of our 
Great Lakes. It includes recommendations addressing water quality policies and funding  
including the western Lake Erie Total Minimum Daily Load (TMDL) study and H2Ohio. We are 
asking that our legislators and various government agencies use this carefully researched and 
prepared guidance document as a tool when determining what programs and projects should 
be considered and prioritized for funding. In simple terms, it is our recipe book for restoring 
Lake Erie to its full potential. 

I am ever grateful and constantly in awe of the incredible people in our region that contribute 
their time, passion, and expertise to make TMACOG what it is today. I thank them all, including 
the TMACOG staff, for helping make the Agenda for Lake Erie something we can all be proud of 
and support. 

Jon Eckel, Chair 
TMACOG Water Quality Council
Director of Public Service, City of Perrysburg 

I am proud to advance this agenda as the valuable work of TMACOG’s broad membership base, 
stakeholders, and staff.  Please read it, share it, and join us in advocating for Lake Erie.

January, 2021

The Agenda for Lake Erie is endorsed by a strong coalition of communities  

and stakeholders. We invite you to visit the Water Quality pages at tmacog.org 

to read more about creation of this agenda and learn how you can use it to  

protect and advocate for Lake Erie.
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